
SABBATH SCHOOL

❖9:15 am  Morning Song Service   

❖9:30 - 10:30 am  Bible Study

“To Love the Lord Your God”
There are 3 Adult Classes

* In the Sanctuary   – * In the Fellowship Hall  

* Classroom in Basement
Sabbath – October 23, 2021

WELCOME
Our Church Family extends a heartfelt 

welcome to everyone worshipping with us 

today. May you feel the brush of angel's 
wings as you worship with us this Sabbath.

SABBATH WORSHIP  SERVICE
10:45 am   - Welcome & Announcements

Doxology   #694 

Invocation     …………….………………    Jim Morris

Scripture: (Luke 11:1)  …..……….       .…   Calvin Millet

Offering: (ARKLA Advance) ..………..     
“But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God: for it is he that giveth 

thee power to get wealth, that he may establish his covenant.” 
Deut.8:18

Children's Story  ……[School Budget] …………  

Opening Hymn  ..#474……..  

“Take the Name of Jesus With You;”

Sharing  Time…………........................... Calvin Millet 

Pre-Prayer Response: # 671 s

Message: ………………………………..… Jim Morris

“Teach us to Pray”

Closing Hymn  ..#478…  “Sweet Hour of Prayer”

Benediction ……………………………… Jim Morris

Following the Worship Service
Vegetarian Pot-Luck

In The Fellowship Hall 

Everyone is invited!

A time to share your favorite dish!!

Christ clothed His divinity with humanity and lived a life of
prayer and self-denial, and of daily battle with temptation,
that He might help those who today are assailed by
temptation. He is our efficiency and power. He desires
that, through the appropriation of His grace, humanity
shall become partakers of the divine nature and thus
escape the corruption that is in the world through lust. The
word of God in the Old and New Testaments, if faithfully
studied and received into the life, will give spiritual wisdom
and life. This word is to be sacredly cherished. Faith in the
word of God and in the power of Christ to transform the
life will enable the believer to work His works and to live a
life of rejoicing in the Lord.

Again and again I have been instructed to say to our
people: Let your faith and trust be in God. Do not depend
on any erring man to define your duty. It is your privilege
to say: “I will declare Thy name unto my brethren: in the
midst of the congregation will I praise Thee. Ye that fear
the Lord, praise Him; all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify Him;
and fear Him, all ye the seed of Israel. For He hath not
despised nor abhorred the affliction of the afflicted; neither
hath He hid His face from him; but when he cried unto
Him, He heard. My praise shall be of Thee: ... I will pay
my vows before them that fear Him. The meek shall eat
and be satisfied: they shall praise the Lord that seek Him:
your heart shall live forever.” Psalm 22:22-26.

These scriptures are right to the point. Every church
member should understand that God is the one to whom
to look for an understanding of individual duty. It is right
that brethren counsel together; but when men arrange
just what their brethren shall do, let them answer that
they have chosen the Lord as their counselor. Those who
will humbly seek Him will find His grace sufficient. But
when one man allows another to step in between him and
the duty that God has pointed out to him, giving to man
his confidence and accepting him as guide, then he steps
from the true platform to a false and dangerous one. Such
a man, instead of growing and developing, will lose his
spirituality.

There is no power in any man to remedy the defective
character. Individually our hope and trust must be in One
who is more than human. We need ever to remember that
help has been laid on One who is mighty. The Lord has
provided the needed help for every soul who will accept it.

Testimony Treasures, Vol 3, 426.1 – 427.1

Deuteronomy 6:5

Ye that fear the Lord, praise him; all
ye the seed of Jacob, glorify him;
and fear him, all ye the seed of Israel.

Psalm 22:23
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God Abhors the Prayers of the Selfish - I saw that there

were some like Judas among those who profess to be

waiting for their Lord. Satan controls them, but they know it

not. God cannot approve of the least degree of

covetousness or selfishness, and He abhors the prayers

and exhortations of those who indulge these evil traits. As

Satan sees that his time is short, he leads men on to be

more and more selfish and covetous, and then exults as he

sees them wrapped up in themselves, close, penurious,

and selfish. If the eyes of such could be opened, they

would see Satan in hellish triumph, exulting over them and

laughing at the folly of those who accept his suggestions

and enter his snares. - (Early Writings, 268.)

Dry, Stale Prayers Help No One - The church needs the

fresh, living experience of members who have habitual

communion with God. Dry, stale testimonies and prayers,

without the manifestation of Christ in them, are no help to

the people. If everyone who claims to be a child of God

were filled with faith and light and life, what a wonderful

witness would be given to those who come to hear the

truth! And how many souls might be won to Christ! -

(Testimonies for the Church 6:64.)

Prayer 264, 1 & 2

MAINTENANCE NEEDS

NEW ROOF FUNDS, Maintenance Acct. # 300:  
Balance: $ 15,570.00    Funds Needed approx. $22,000.00}

SANCTUARY/FOYER PAINTING & REPAIRS, Maintenance Acct.
# 202 - Balance: $525.00 {Funds Needed approx. $5,100.00}

REPLACEMENT OF WINDOWS (with Low-E glass) Maintenance
Acct/#205 - Balance: $3,457.00 {Funds Needed approx.

$3,100.00.}

CARPET\FLOORING & RE-UPHOLSTREY OF PEWS, Maintenance
Acct. #253 - Balance: $12,502.00 {Funds Needed $43,000}

NOTE: **If we raise half of the above needed funds [$37K]:
we may be able to secure a loan and complete all of these
maintenance needs in quick succession.

Raised to date $ 32,054.00 

➢Audio Visual Upgrade – approximately $10,100.00 is

needed; if you wish to contribute to this project mark your
offering for account # 234 Audio Visual Upgrade. Current

balance is $ 6,490.00

The Highest Honor, The Greatest Joy - God is the source

of life and light and joy to the universe. Like rays of light

from the sun, blessings flow out from Him to all the

creatures He has made. In His infinite love He has granted

men the privilege of becoming partakers of the divine

nature, and, in their turn, of diffusing blessings to their

fellow men. This is the highest honor, the greatest joy, that

it is possible for God to bestow upon men. Those are

brought nearest to their Creator who thus become

participants in labors of love. He who refuses to become a

“laborer together with God,”—the man who for the sake of

selfish indulgence ignores the wants of his fellow men, the

miser who heaps up his treasures here,—is withholding

from himself the richest blessing that God can give him.—

The Review and Herald, December 6, 1887.
Counsels on Stewardship, Page 23.3

Bulletin Announcements Contact:

Jim or Linda Morris
jamllm1@centurytel.net

(870)404-2135

Sunset Today
6:20 pm

Sunset Friday
6:13 pm

ANNOUNCEMENTs

➢Sad News - Judi Harris, mother of Pastor Ross
Harris & former member of the Mountain Home
church, Church passed away on October 18th. It
is our understanding she died in her sleep. Following
is an address, if you wish to send condolences to
Pastor Ross Harris & his dad (Harold Ross) - P.O. Box
3415, Harrison Arkansas 72602-3415

➢ 1st Reading – Request for transfer into the
Mountain Home Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Jon and Roxanne Emery. They are coming from
Concord SDA Church in Concord, N. Carolina.

➢
.Acct. # 256 - Women's Ministry – Bibles. $305.00
Raised To Date – But you still have until end of
October to give to this worthy cause. – The Bibles will
be purchased from the American Bible Society to be sent to the
distributed to spread gospel truth to the four corners of Ghana
and beyond through Literature. The Bibles have been
translated in their local dialect, for those who cannot speak
English.. ““One Literature Thousand Souls Ministry” in Ghana,
Africa. . Thank You All So Much!

THIS WEEKS EVENTS
TODAY:
• Fellowship Meal – in the fellowship hall immediately
following the worship service. Everyone is invited!

MONDAY:
• 11:00 am “Ladies Bible Study”- Studying the Gospels
Sm. Classroom Fellowship Hall - ?? Call Joann Klassen

WEDNESDAY:
• 5:30 pm – Prayer Meeting – “Study in Acts”

FRIDAY – Preparation Day

Thank You !!!

➢A Very Big Thank you to the Church Family for all the
help with Food preparation & clean-up for the
Prophecy Meetings over past 2 weeks. And, Special
Thanks to Ann Millet & Joanne Klassen for providing
activities for the children; and Lesa Bendler and
Phyllis Rauh for taking care of registration and
greeting our guest. The Church Family really came
through.
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